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Before Mr. Justice Am eer A li and Mr. Justicc Brelt.

1900 MAStULLA MANDAL (J u u g m ek t-d eb to b ) v . JAN MAMUD SHA
l l  (Deobee- boldeb),-'

Bengal 'Jenanaj Act {V I I I  o f  1885), ss. 165,167— SaU loitJi power to avoid 
all incumhrames— Procedure fo r  annulling incumbrances lohether neccs-. 
sary, when the incumhraneer and the purchaser are one and the same 
person— Sale fo r  arrears o f  rent— Transfer o f  Property A e tX iV  o f  1882\ 
ss. 90, 101— Mortgage lien— Extinguishment o f  charges— Personal cove
nant hy mortgagor.

When tlie mortgagee o f a propertj’ purchases it at a sale in execation o f a 
rent decree under s. 165 o f  the Bengal Tenancy Act, nnd takes out the 
balance o f  the surplus sale proceeds, and applies it pro tanto to the satiafaction 
o f a mortgage decree which he had obtained, his mortgage lien -ctr The 
property is extinguishe*! by his purchase, although lie may l̂ot have taken 
steps lo  annul the incumbrance under s. 167 o f  the Bengal Tenancy 
Act,

Goluk Chunder Das v. Ram Sunker Dutt (1) dissented from.

One Jan Mamud Sha obtained a mortgage decree against one 
Mastoila Mandal, the decree being in the usual terms directing 
the sale of the mortgaged property in the first instance. Sub
sequently tfee mort.CT|iged property was sold in execution of a rent 
decree ob*tained in respect of the arrears of rent of the mortgaged 
property and three other jotes_; the sale was held under the pro
visions of Chapter X IV  o f the Bengal Tenancy Act, and the said 
^Bortgagee decree-holder purchased the property at that sale. He 
then drew out from the Court the balance o f the surplus sale 
proceeds, and for the .balance of the mortgage debt still due to him 
he applied for the attachment, and sale of other propertiea 
of the judgment-debtor, Mastulla Mandal. The judgment-debtor 
objected to the execution on the ground that the decree-holder

5 Appeal from Appellate Order No. 369 o f 1899, against the order o f 
Babu Sarbeawar Mozumdar, Subordinate Judge o f  Dinajepur, dated the 
4th o f July 1899, reversing the order o f  Babu Dino Nath Dey, MunsiE o f 
Phoolbari, dated the 29th o f March 1899.

fl)  (1899) 4‘ C. W . N., 268.
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could not proceed againsi: his other properties bofQre bringing tlio isOO" 
mortga»«d property to sale, and that altbougli the mortgaged pro- 
perty was sold in execution of a r(3nt decree, the decreft-liolder’s Mandal 
liini on the property wan not extinguished. _ ■ • Mahud"

The Mimsif held that the joie itself did not pass at the sale in, Sha.
exticution of the rent decree ; and that even assimiiog fchafe it did, 
tho purchaser not having annnlled bis incumbrance tinder b.
167 o f the Bengal Temincy Act, his lisn was not extinguished. He, 
therefore, allowed the jiidgment-debtor’s objection and rejected the 
application for execution.

On appcial by the decree-holder, the Subordinate Judge held* 
that wnder s. 101 o f the Transfer of Property Act, the decree- 
liolder*H mortgage liea had been estingiiiabed, and that the decree- • 
holder was entitled to proceed in execution of his decree against- 
the other properties of the judgment-debtor# He accordingly 
decreed the appeal. ■

The judgment-debfcor appealed to theHi'gli (Jonrt. . The appeal 
eame on for hearing on the 3rd and 25th May, 1900.

 ̂ Bubu Mohini Mohan C'hakmmfti, for the appellant, contended 
that the decree-holder must proceed in the first instance against 
the mortgaged propert)!', the inoiinibranee Jiot having been aniial- 
led a« provided by h. 167 o f the Bengal ■ Tenancy Act. See 
also s.- 150, proviso 1 (/>), of that A c t ; Beni Pmml Sinka r. 
lim ai Lall (1). S. 101 of ilw Transfer of Prc îierfcy Act 
does not apply j tlw right of the mortgagee purchaser must be 
regulated by the special provisions o f tho Bengal Tenancy Act, 
under which the sale took place, and not by the general law laid 
down in the Trausf(>.r of Fr[j[)erty Act, T))ore ih no inherent 
absurdity ia the purchaser being rctjin'ri'd to have noLic,e. i^erved on 
himself, tho object being to rejiiove all nucertuiiity about the'date 
from which tho annulment or oxtinguislmient of the mortgage is 
to take efifect. Bee s. 167, ohinse (3), of’ the Bengal Teaaacy 
Act*

The case of Goluh Chunder Dm v. Ram Stmhr DuU (*2) is on 
all fours with the present case, and I  rely on it,

Moulavi Sirai"d  for the respondent, relied on this,Trans
fer, o f Property Act, s 101^ and eit<‘d I-’ i^her on

(m i) I  h .ll, 24 Oak, 746.
(2) (1899) 4 0. W. N,, 208. ,



1900 4tli Edition, p. 752 ; Coote on Mortgage^ 4th Edition, pp. 644 and 
Mastolla 615 ; Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, 6th Edition, pp. 1040 and 
Man DAL 1041 ; Lewin on l^rusts, 9th Edition, p. 823. It is a question o f 

J an M amud intention whether the lien is kept alive or merges. See Gohaldas 
Gopaldasv. Puran Mai PremsuHdas (I), and Gopal Cliunder 
Sreemany v. Heremho Chunder Holdar (2). The Transfer of Pro
perty A ct applies : Rai liamarA Basi v. Surendra JSiath Dutt (3)^

Cur. adv. vidt^

1900, June 15. The judgment of the High Court (A.meer 
A l i  and B b e t t , JJ.) was as follows : —

The decree-holder, respondent in this Court, is the mortgagee 
o f a certain property belonging to the judgment-debtor appellant. 
The respondent appears to have obtained a decree against the 
appellant on the basis o f his mortgage, directing, in the first 
instance, the sale of the mortgaged property. BubsequenUy the 
mortgaged premises were sold, as has been found by the 
Subordinate Judge, for arrears o f rent due therefor, and 
were purchased by the mortgagee. The Subordinate Judge finds 
that the respondent drew out from the Court the balance of fhe 
surplus sale proceeds, and we have it that he applied it pro tanto 
to the satisfaction of the mortgage decree. He now seeks to 
proceed for the balance o f his decree against the other properties 
of the judffoTont-debtor.

An objection was taken by the judgment-debtor appellant in 
this Court, that the decree-holder, mortgagee, was bound, under 
the terms o f  his mortgage decree to put up to sale in the first 
instance the mortgaged property.

The Munsif gave effect to that objeclion. The Subordinate 
Judge has overruled it, and allowed the mortgagee decree-holder 
to take out execution against the other properties of the 
mortgagor.

The- judgment-debtor, mortgagor, appeals to this Court and 
the objection which was urged in the Courts below is urged here

(1 ) (1884) I. L . R., 10 Calc., 1035.
(2 ) (1889) I. L. R., 16 Calc., 523.
(3 ) ( 1 ^ 6 )  1 a  W. N., 8p.
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that inasimicli as tlio inort^mf^pe, wlio was tlio piircliaser o f tlio ^̂ 0̂0
inorf.ffag(ul preiiiisos ai the wilt̂  for arr<‘iirs o f rent, did not, under "MAHTnLLr 
s. 107 o f tlio Bengal 'JViiuiicy Act, take iirocowliiifrs for Mandal 
fetting usiihi his own inoiimhraiico, that inouiiibrance subsists, anil J an Mamod 
ho is boimd to proceed first ngaiiist the mortgn^'ed premises, the 
coniontioii being thnt it was a sale under s, 105 o f the Aot.
S 1G7, to whioli reference has boon froqnently made in this 
Court pi’ovidos as f o l l o w s (1) A  pm'chaser having power to 
nnniil an incninbranco undor any o f tho foregoing sections and 
dosiring to annul the same, may, within ono year from the date 
o f tho Biilo or tho diito on which ho first has notice o f tho iooam- 
branco, whiehovor is later, present to tho Uolloctor an applioation 
in writing, requesting him to sorve on the iiieinnbraneer a nolico 
doobu'ing that the iueinnbraiico is annulled. (2) Evoiy siicli 
application must ho accompanied by such fee for the scrvioe o f 
the notice as tho Board o f  Kevenuo may fix in this behalf. (3)
When an applioation for service o f a notice is made to the 
(Jolloctor in manner proscril)cd by this section, ho shall cause the 
nslico to bo served in compliance, therewith, aod the iiiciimbranco 
BhsiU bo deemed to be annulled froai the date on which it is so 
served.”  I f  the argument o f tho learned pleader for the appellant 
be correct, tho incumbralcer mnat go before tho Collector and ask 
for sc?rvico o f a notice npon himself, and the notice must be served 
altho««'h ho himself is to receita it. In onr opinion Ihe proposi
tion is wholly tmtonablo ; for, looking at the words of the 
section itself, It-fippears to us that tho iinrcliaser there cootonijdated 
is a purehuser other than tho iti eombruncer. The Legislature in 
making this ])rovisioa had in •view, wc thii'ik, tlie fact that the person 
w'lio pxtrchasod property ixnder lOfj was diilereut from tbe 
person who elaimed to have a ohargo or inouinbrance on that 
property,, and intended that tho pin'cluiser, if  ho wanted to 
destroy anybody eke’ s interest in tho property purchased by him, 
was bound to procaod in accordanco with the provisions o f s.
167, W o cannot impute to tho Legislaturo the enactment of 
any provision of hiw whitdi in its npplicatioa would lead to an 
absurdity. In  our opinion tlio law applicable to a purchase mado 
by an ineainbrancor is s, 101 of tho Transfer of Property 

*Actj whijh provides that “  where the owner of a oharge or Qtli r̂
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ineumbranee on immoveable property is or becomes absolutely 
entifcJed to that propertj’, the charge or incumbrance shall he 
extinguished, unless he declares, by express words or necessary 
implication, that it shall continue to subsist, or such continuance 
would be for his benefit.'’ It will be noticed that this section is o f 
general application. On the other hand s. 167 o f the Bengal 
Tenancy Act applies only to sales under that Act. Its provisions 
cannot affect the general provisions of s. 101 of the Transfer 
of property Act, and if  the spirit o f the two sections is kept in view 
the intention of the Legislature will be perfectly clear. In s. 
167 the destruction or annulment o f a certain right is contemplat
ed.* In s. 101 the preservdtion o f a certain right is kept in 
view. For example, a person may have a charge upon a certain pro
perty and he may become the owner in fee, or, to use the language 
o f  the section, may become absolutely entitled to that property, 
the law says that if  he desires to keep up his charge or whatever 
the incumbrance may come to, he must evince an intention either 
by express words or by necessary implication that he means to 
keep up that charge or iaoumbrance, otherwise it will be extin* 
guished ; and the object o f this is perfectly clear, for in many cases 
a persoD, who is the holder of an annuity or who has even got a 
mortgage, may like to keep it subsisting for the benefit o f others 
or for his own benefitj on the chance of the property being lost to 
him. In tile present case, the Subordinate Judge finds there 
is nothing to show that at the time of his purchase the decree- 
holder declared by express words or necessary implication that the 
m ortgage incumbrance would continue to subsist. Oq the contrary 
the fact is that he drew out from the Court the balance o f the 
surplus proceeds of the mortgaged property, which would indicate 
that his intention was to use these proceeds to satisfy pro tanto his 
lien on the property'. We must, therefore, take it npon the findings 
pf fact and on the view o f the law which we have expressed that 
his mortgage lien on this property was, under the circumstances 
of the case, extinguished.

The question then arises, is the decree-holder entitled to pro
ceed for the balance o f his decree against the other properties of 
the judgment-debtoF. No authority or principle qf law has been 
cited before us to support the contention that because'the lien h^s



been satisfied pro tanto the decree-bolder is not entitled to proceed 1900. 
for the satisfaction of the balance of his decree against the other Mastulla 
properties of the judgment-debtor, and in equity it would be iin- Mandal 
possible to give effect to such a contention.. The suit which is Jan m'amud 
brought upon a mortgage is brought not only upon the lien but 
also upon the personal covenant. It is on the basis of the per
sonal covenunt that a decree is made under s. 90 of the Trans
fer of Property Act, that is, with regard to any portion of the 
claim that might rem<iin unsatisfied out o f the sale proceeds 
of the mortgaged premises. The learned pleader for the appel
lant in support o f the construction of s. 167 coQtended for 
by him relied upon the case of Goluk Chancier Das v. Ram Sunker 
Dutt (1). In that case no one appeared in this Court for the 
respondent and the question which has been raised here under 
s. 101 of the Transfer of Property Act, and the other matters 
to which we have referred were not in issue, and we do not think 
that we are bound by it.

Having regard to all the circumstances we are of opinion that 
the view taken by the Subordinate Judge is correct, and that this 
appeal ought to be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
M. n ; r .
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Before Mr. Justice Ameer A li and Mr. Justice B n it.

WOOMESH CHANDRA MAITRA ( D e f e n d a n t ) BAR ADA DAS 1900
M AITRA AND OTHERS (PLAINTIFFS). ® May 18, 25.

Res judicata— Civil Procedure Code (^Act X I V  o f 1882)^ s. 13, Explanation 
I I —Suit f o r  rent—Landlord and tenant—Illegal cess not objected to 
in form er suit— Bengal Tenancy Act { V I I I  o f  1885), s. 74.

Where la a suit for rent, the rent claimed espreaely incluJesan item which 
ia objected to as nn illegal ceas, the mere fact that, ia a previous rent auit 
between the same parties regarding the same tenure, the defendant did not 
raise the stime plea, although he could have done so, would not, io  the 
abeeiioe o f  a judicial determination o£ the point in the previous suit, 
preclude him from raising the plea in the subsequent suit.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2058 o f  1898, against the decree o f  
Alfred F. Steinberg, Esq., District Judge o f  Rnjahahi,. dated the-24th o f  
June, 1898, affirming the decree o f Babu Upendra Chaadrii Ghose, Munsif 
o f  Nattore, dated the 11th o f August 1897,

«
(1 ) (1899). 4 C. W . N., 268
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